Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2021/22
Wa acknowledge as the members of.
Winterbourne Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, inctuding arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the
of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022,that

1. w» have put in place arrangements for eflteevefirancial
managementduring the year,and for the prepaiaSon of
ffie accounting statements.

preparedto accotinfl>v st^anmis/n accwdance
wiBithe Accounts and Audff RegitieSiQns.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures des^ned to prevent and delectfr^d
and corruption and renewed its effectiveness.

made proper armngements and accepted responsfbOty
Ibrsafeguarlhg the publte moneyand resources bt
itstir^ge.

3.We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselv^
that there are no matters of actual or potenSa!

has only done what it has the lega!power to do and has
comply wSh Proper Practices In doing so.

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Prc^rer
Practices tftat could have a significant finandai tftect
on the abiit^ ofthis author!^ to condud its
business or manage rte finances.

4.We provided proper opportunity during the year ter
the exodse ofelectors' rights in accordance v\^ the

during the year gave ell personsinterested tee opporbeOy to

inspedand ask questions about this authorft/s aooumfs.

requirements ofthe Accounts and Audit RegulaBons.
S.We canted out an assessment ofthe risks tecfr^ ttfis

authoif^ and took ai^Fopriate steps to manage those
risks. Including tee IntexiucBon ofIn^nal controls sid/or

consldeted anddocumenOd tire ttimrctei and otherdtksti

teoss and ddaff with them property.

extemd Insurance cover where required.

6. We maintained throughout the
an adequate and
eftecthre system of internal atteit offiie accamttr^
records and contro!systems.

eimrgadtdra competent parso/r.independentoftha^ttrnd^
controlsarulprocedures, togjveanob/s^nre vfewonwheOw
interns!comrals meet the n^dsofthis smaller autlus^.

7. We took apixopriate action on ail matters raised
In reports from intema!and eoctemal audit

respmded to matiBrs broughtto tisattention by intamaland

8.We considered wheteer any Btlgatlan. nablDtles or

disclosed everything It should have about its businBSSactivity
during the yearincluding events takhg place aftertheyaar

commitments,events or transactions, occurring either

during or after tee year-end, ttarre a financial in^>a(fi on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included fism

externalaudk.

endiftalevanL

In tee accounfing stetements.

charteble. in our capaoity as the sole managfr^

has mataff of As reqwisMites where, as a body
corporate, it is e sole managing trustee ofa local

trustee we(Hscharged our accountabflity

trustor trusts.

9.(For iGca] councils only)Trustfunds inciudlng

re^Mnslbitles for tee fundfsyassets,indudtng
finandaJ reporting and,if required,independent
exanfiration or aiallt

^Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for rach 'No' response and describe how the

authority will address the weaknesses Identified. TTiese sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

[Signed by the Chairman and Clerk ofthe meeting where
approval was given:

15 06 2.0 ZZ.
and recorded as minute reference:

Cha^an

httpi/fwinteibourneparishcounciLcom/
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